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Me and the hired man went out ter the 
bam arfter dinner and yoked up the 
oxen and brung era around and hitched 
em inter the hay-wagon, and dad and 
the hired man and me loft fur the inter
val. Our hired man, I think, is ther 
moat consented pureen in ther world. 
Ho think* ho know* inore’n all creaehun ; 
but he don’t know eecher mighty lot 
arfter all. There’* a grate many people 
what knows jo»t a* much, I think. 
Afore he had time ter grab the whip, I 
tuk it and commen*t toamin.

“Up Spark and Diamond!” »ay* I. j 
“Whoa, haw, goe ! What do yo’ mean f 
Gee up, tne lad* I” But ther blamed 
oxen, used ter the hired man’* poor 
teamin, hawed around ter the nofth-eaat 
and run inter the gate-po*t. The hired 
man grabbed the whip and gut om out 
*onio way, and then nays he :

“You’re a grate teamster, alnt yo’ ? 
Yor orter be careful agoln by a gate
post that way. But Î guess you kin 
team cm now all iltfht—-wo'ro on the 
strate road.”

reciprocity in trade also refused to 
agree to the establishment of a postal 
service between them and us, we know 
not ; bnt we believe that no serious 
objection oouldjbo raised on either side 
of the lino why such a service should 
not be established which would be of 
mutual benefit to both parties. The 
only person wbo could reasonably ob
ject to a parcel post system would be 
the express agents, whose interest 
would be to carry all parcels by their 
mode of conveyance, and at a prie» 
oftentimes so groat as to effectually 
prohibit importing at all.

The Late A. ». neWolf’N 
Wills

weighing 30 pounds. I wal ked into the 
hotel at 7 o'clock a. m., just before 
breakfast tjmo, with this big cod on my 
shoulder, feeling as big as Alexander th 0 
Great, and created about as big a sensa
tion among the New York guests at the 
hotel, which was full of wonders. We 
bad one of the 6 lb, for breakfast. Then 
again the streams and lakes are full of 
trout. After we got our breakfast, wo 
wont trouting in the lakes, caugh 4 
dozen-some nice ones, though none so 
large as has been caught there—5 pound
er*. Thus endeth the glorious Fourth. 
Long may It wave.

Acadia College.
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JUNE. IT SlRlo St., llOSTON.
43 Wall Street, NEW YOfcfc,Daring the hit two election cam

paigns in this county the question of 
repeal was kept prominently before 
the electors with the assurance that 
with it would come every blessing that 
the people of this county re quired. Of 
the four Local candidates who were in 
the field in June, 1886, two of them 
pledged themselves if elected to use 
thèir utmost endeavors to effect its 
accomplishment, and at the same time 
affirm# d that if the Repeal patty should 
elect a majority in the new Parliament 
nothing was more certain than that 
Neva Beotia would be allowed to with
draw from the Canadian confederacy 
at one#*.

Capital Paid In Caah

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.4. W. BY AS ii showing tliii month Now Dree» 
Mueline, White and Colored,

From 7o. per yard. OVER TWO MILLION dollar»

Net Surplu. m to Polity Hold*.K. Now Print» and Cambric»,
•1,651,161.94.From Bo. " “

From lOo. “ “
Now Gloves, Hose, Corsets, Laoos, Ribbons, Hdkfs., 
Plushes, Cords, Buttons, Laoe Parasols, Silk and 
Satin Umbrellas, and is giving the best value in General 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Carpets to bo had in the 
Province—and in addition—a liberal cash discount.

Now Dress Goods,
This U the Urgtti Amtri.tm rw,^. 

htislnee* on tills continent upon ,h‘,
|»lsn, taking MW*, A*,,*, n„,y|e|). 

| the business of the Company eseerds Utl 
of *11 other Massachusetts companies com.

Dec. 9.- Commission with large Seal 
attached, dated 1827, appointing Com* 
tnlusioncre of Dyke Land* for Horton.

Capt. Geo. Johnson, Wolfville.
Dec. 15th. Fern from the Sydney 

Coal Measure*.
Dec. 20th.—Specimen of printing for 

the blind, copy of Ulster County Gazette 
of Jan. 4th, 1800, with obituary notice of 
Washington. Rev O K Tufts, Belfast, Me.

Dec. 30th.—Collection of articles from 
India. 1 mat, hand made, Kimidy ; 2 
Tongas or Axes from the Jeypore Agen
cy j 1 sword from Jeypore ; 1 Bamboo 
Floor-mat ; Wood of Palmyra Palm ; 
Native Machine for extracting seed from 
cotton j Hamples of Rook ttHd for the 
Mission Building* at tiimlipitam ; Bas
ket made at Aden from Ba«k of roots ; 
Chata or Telugu liand-tray \ Bet of 
Modem Bead* | Htiok used by the Been- 
ysssi or “Holy Man” of India ; Might 
Bam pies of Grain used In the vicinity of 
Blmllpitam, viz. : Ulnstmdaralu, (Inu
la) u, Fessai u, Tsorllu, Ohlllalu, Jonalu 
(white and green), and Minmivulti.

Rev. Hu fus Ban ford, India.
Jan. 10th, 1887.—Lignite—Magnetite 

(polar) from Went Gore, Hants Co,
W. B. Wallace, Acadia College.

Jan. aoth.-~ Fungus growth, enclosing 
Emery Bishop, Kent ville,

Jan. aotb,—The Htandard Winchester

The will of-the late A. D. De Wolf, 
Esq., was probated a few days ago at 
•26,000, and ftljo that of his late wife, 
Mary Ann, at $4,250, making a total of 
$30,250, which by the said will Is dis
posed of as follows :

To their son Charles De Wolf, three 
dike-lots on the Grand Pre, containing 10 
acres, a life Interest In one half of the 
homestead farm, furniture, farming uten
sils, and live stock, to be held and used 
Jointly with his sister, Mrs Hherwood.

To iht ir son Henry, a four-acre marsh- 
jot #m the Bout Island marsh, and one- 
third of a 13^-acre dike-lot on the 
Oillmore dike.

To their (laughter Mrs Bherwood, one- 
third of a 1.3#-acre dike-lot on the 
Gillmoredlke, 16 acres on the Grand Pre, 
and the one-half of the homestead estate

CorrHtfonJtttrt w/,.
TH08. H. LORD.

SiCSRTASV.

Kvntville, Juno lat, 1887. R. B. FULLER,A. White, Wolfville. PsewoiNr.
I told him I guessed I know how t«r 

team oxen jest ylt a while, and el he’d 
left em alone they’d been all rite. I 
never had any *krident yet like he did. 

He dideht say nutben to that.
When we u'tit to the Interval, dad arst 

me ef 1 thot 1 k’id build a load uv hay.
1 told hlm 1 ruther kalkerlateil 1 kud, 

Mo I staid on the wagon and picked up a 
fork to go to work.

“Kf yor sure you kin build It,” said 
the hired man, “all rite. But I’m agoln 
ter pitch It on mitoy fast and you’ve gut 
ter look sharp.”

I told hlm 1 guessed I wus able fur It. 
It wusn’t by any means thor first time 
I'd done sech things. Bo he said “All 
right,” and went ter work 1 wus never 
so fully convinced Irofure that that feller 
wits Ignorant. 1 wus surprised ter see 
that he knew so little about farmln In a 
genrul way. 1 thut I knew tltrio 611116* 
the dear knows, but he Aident know 
anything at all. Ho dldnnt know any 
more alwut plfchen mi hay than a hen, 
t told him oust that I wus afraid he 
m*kUl a mess uv It, that he’d better let 
dad pitch on a while and show him how 1 
but he larfed and said he kud aland 11, 
he thot, Dad said ef 1 dldetil lukout I'd 
hev the hull load off, but he kudont 
take a hint. Of corse dad dldnnt want 
ter say right out loud that he dideut 
know how ter pitch on bay 1 but 1 
Wiidenf been so ml ley skairt.

At 1*4 the load wus built, ami a purty 
look in luad It wus too The blodln-pole 
wus put on and we started (or home. 1 
said 1 wusn't tired—I guessed I’d get 
down and walk | but the hired man said 
I mite as well ride -1 wus up there, Hu 
1 rode. The load kep golti fruin mm 
sl'le let the othei a*«v went ovet cro»li««. 
bills ami rook», sud 1 expected every 
minuet It would itpiet. I held on like 
grlttt death to n dyin nigger. At last, we 
went over a Vg ci-wlledilll, There wus 
a sudden lurch to one side-a roll a 
deathly pause,

Then they heard a cry above them, 
Heard a loud ami mighty «hunting, 
Heard a crashing ami a rushing 1 
Ami the hay around and o’er them 
Fell ami covered fhem by llirlms,
And they knew their load win busted I 
“Wall,” said 1, when they’d dug me 

out, “that*» yer good pltobeii on fur 
yo’!” But the hired man looked so 
ugly, 1 stopped,

“There’# such a thing as people twin 
loo smart I” dad said, “You've made a 
nice lot uv work for us now, and you’d 
better git yer coal off and hoe In and help 
pitch It nn again I”

But 1 don’t see a* how they km! blame 
J Ant 11 vim,

Represented t>y
WM. LAW * CO., Agent,, 
_________ YARMOUTH.

Wt? expressed through otir columns 
our disbelief in the honesty of auoh 
a canvass, and endeavored to show 
the utter uaelcaanesa of any attempt on 
the part of the people of thi* Province 
to withdraw from a confederacy regu
larly entered into by their representa
tives, and whieh bad received the 
assent and hearty approval of the 
Queen and her Government. On the 
16th of June the Local election took 
place, giving to the Repeal party 
throughmit the Province two aupport- j with one-half of all the furniture, farm
er* to one opposed, and in this county . log utensils and live-stock, to lw held 
one of the two Repealer* was returned with the said Charles
at Mi# head of the poll. Later, in 
February last, the same eanvaas was 
made to elect members txi the General

LAUD TRANSFER OFFICE,Jersey Bull QUKKN nnt.niNu, Halifax.
•t> IH. JilSh'.y, liiH'rlKtrr-nt- t.nir, Munnffrr

The understood offers for service 
tho thoroughbred young Jersey Bull,

o r;i > f l, akk,”
Tumm $2, nt time of service.

G. H. PATR1QUIN, 
Pioprlotor,

Special Milts Frisais
WANTED ami FOR HALE. All 
’■is' *, IO to BOO Acres. All prices, 

WIOOOO. No charge 
lur registry. 88

To Be Given Away By The

GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO.

WoHrlllo Mur 24 tf]

wDeWolf.
To their daughter Mrs Dr Webster, 

I the remaining one-third of dike-lot on 
j the Oillmore dike, i%% acres of dike 
laud on the Grand Pre, and the Aunt 
Abide place, so called, in a cottier of the 
homestead farm.

For One Week Only!

Commencing Mon, June 20.*jTXKHT Stock of Dry Goods yet shown by Burpee Witter. |~) 
AJPrioys low as thu lowest. Read what follows. The account±J 

will interest you. Have money by buying whore YOU 
buy the best goods at thu most moderate prices.

Parliament, snd we were again assured 
that R* peal was the on’y hope for the 
ultimate prosperity and success of this 
Provint!*, and that every evil In the 
lahd was to bo directly traceable to our 
entifoderaey with the Upper Province*. 
'Hie election took |,«sce, with what 
result our renders are familiar. In

van 6000 Pairs Exquisite
Bohemian Vases!
Worth front $oe, to $1.50 per ,mn t,> v, 

ul veil a wav with gib,1 Jb. ,i|l,
5lt, of T*A.

At the death of Charles DeWolf, the 
one-half of homestead farm and chattels 
held by him Is to be divided between Mrs 
Hherwood and Mrs Webster share and 
share alike If living, If not to their 
heirs,

To the trustees of the Methodist 
church In Wolfville, the sum of six hun
dred dollars, to be by them Invested and 
proceeds to lie applied towards the pay- 
ment of the clergymen for the time being 
in charge of the congregation.

To each of the grand-children, $320.
The balance of the estate is divided 

between Charle* DeWolf, Henry DeWolf# 
Mra Hherwood, and Mrs Webster In such 
a manner as to give to each of them as 
near an equal share as possible of the 
entire estate.

The executors are Châtie* W, DeWolf, 
Thomas E. Hherwood, Henry B. Web- 
ster.

twig*.
WUS

IMeasures of King’s Go,, presented by the 
Municipality, consisting of lour weights 
of 1, 1, 4, and 7 pounds each, six mea
sures from i pint to a half bushel, and a 
pair of Ifalances made in Loudon, 1785, 
of alloyed topper,

Feb. 8th,—Natural History Bpedmeni, 
consisting of the nest of a Chimney 
Mwallow with 5 Eggs, Hulpe with 4 Eggs, 
Yellow Bird with 3 Eggs, Bobolink with 
6 Eggs, Cow-hlrd with 3 Egg*, and Wood 
Bwallow with $ Eggs.

and
—AtoHO-*

this county the U# pea! candidate was 
elected with a large majority, and it 
was only reasonable to suppose that 
every effort on the part of onr repre
sentatives, both 1/oeal and Dominion, 
would lie taken to carry out the pledges 
made by them wlieu soliciting the 
suffrage of the people. Whether they 
have been faithful to these pledges or 
otherwise, We leave our readers to 
judge. One session each of the Dorn 
inlon snd Local Parliaments have been 
held,, and have they ever opened their 
mouth to advocate the cansc of Repeal, j 
or made the lca«t effort to effect that 
which they proclaimed again and again 

just privilege and of easy

1 TNpBR the same roof the fiinwt stock of Millinery In t T 
Vy Kings County. The qmiiity of the goods andoluuaoter of 

Work done I* best alt stud by the faet Unit, 'ailles eome here 
to Imy from the m mb distant parts of the County,
Allâd ooidiuhy Invltu.l to visit our R Minis and 
in Wlat and most fiishlonaUle goods In tho lino,

1 0,0 0 0
BEAUTIFUL

French China Gift Motto
Cups and Saucers!
To lw given With ath Tn» «I, ,or iw, 

or 1X tb at 40c per tb, m 
1 tb at $0 per tti.

You 
seo the

TAusten Kempton, Gananl. 
Maicb.—-HpedfttCli of Hpruce Pulp 

from New York Btate. LONDON AND OHINHEA CO,
l»l BARRINGTON IT.

HALIFAX
Hev, Dr Sawyer,

Aprils- Copper Gobi from Hayii Hlx 
Gentimee, 1846,

Louie Morse, Hortim Academy, 
April 26th.—Mummy (led Mouse found 

In an old partition.

IbEADYMADE G loth log at prives adapted to all pursee.il 
I t/Kaiiellent mitb rials ami perfect fits. Our Norfolk Holts are It 

MOW Very 1*01*1'I,,i II. Wo give speolal atleutiou to 
Hulls lor Children,

The Direct and Ghoupest
HOI 'TK

—TO A NO rltoM— '

l.omlomlrhry JoHIng*.
((hrmpmd»n69 to Arattkm.)

On Friday last, the people of Great 
Village, Gob Go,, were startled upon 
hearing that Herbert Peppsrd, William 
Mfsdsey and Oliver Morrison, three 
bright and promising young men, be
longing to the Village, had found a wa
tery grave, In endeavoring to crocs the 
Bay in a boat, The facts In connection 
with Mils very sad affair are about as fol
low* ?

These young men bad started to fake 
some mowing machines end horse rakee 
over to Noel, end as the day was some 
what stormy, the boat either sunk or 
capsized They wore watched frotn the 
Noel side I tf a lady with a glass, who says 
tkal when about two miles, she supposes, 
from the landing they suddenly disap
peared from right, Home are of the 
opinion that the boat went down, other* 
think that it was upset by the load shift
ing, but the exact truth will eyet remain 
a mystery.

The boat, the young men's hats, and 
some of the wood work of the machines 
have been found, but as yet the bodies 
iiave not been recovered, and it is some
what doubtful if they ever are,

Mr Pef pard was married about two 
months ago, and was the main support 
of a widowed mother, Tim other two 
were under twenty years of age, The **- 
greatest sympathy is expressed fur the 
families so greatly afflicted,

The Rolling Mill at Acadia Mines has 
again Imen started and there Is every 
prospect of brisk work there very soon.

llRtltlrrh «fulling*.
(fhrrtifHrtutiM* tu A tuHan.)

Judge Tremaine of Baddeck adjourn* 
ed court to day to attend a hop on hoard 
the French war-ship Minmvn Is that 
the way you disperse law and judgments 
in King’s Go,, with a pair of slippers and 
a fair maid as a partner Ï 

“Baddesk and that sort of thing” 
ahead of the world, Not long since one 
of the councUlors there was arrested for 
falsifying the elect ion returns He gave 
hail to appear at the Hupretne Court held 
there In the apring, He waa one of the July, 1887.
Grand Jurors and doctored the list so 
that eleven of them were his relations, 
with his brother for foreman, The 
Judge excused him a* It was bis own 
case, but be would not be exeueed, and it 
seems that the Judge was powerless to 
put him out i so be aotually eat ou bis 
own bill, and of course it was thrown 
out, and time a criminal goes acoH free,
Thl# waa “that other left of thing,” not 
mentioned hy Dudley Warner,

’lids la a great country for fish, You 
can go out in the harbor any morning 
and catch fish for breakfast—herring, 
mackerel, or codfish. I went out on the haul work before «a.
4th, and we caught m, from 1 to 6 Yesterday we made bay all ther morn- 

Multul Kuus iu refusing to grant us pounds each, ,1 caught one 4 feet long, In, and In the mfternoon we carkd it In-

T0. Y. Johnson, Wolfville, 
May yth,— Foot and lower Limb of 

Otrich from the Gape of Good Hope \ 
Mammoth Hlar fish from Barbados*,

waa our
accomplishment 7

Wh have !e*cn charged with bolhg 
partisan when we professed IbdepwmL 
epee simply because we felt it our duty 

a scheme that we knew

Capt, Oormley, Wolfville, 
June 4th,—Rattlesnake Hkln.

1, E, Titter, Horton Academy, 
June 8th.«-Gabon Ball (11 >4 II».) 

relics of the French wars, ploughed up 
ut Jeddore, Halifax Go., May, 1885,

L. A, Cooney, (Lie,) West Jeddore, 
The donor» will please accept the 

thanks of the College for these contribu
tions,

I >'ll NTH, III (".."Uriil «1,4 many (#»tl»rn«. A rent .kick 
I of Oitmlmmif In nil datable varlnlta, Oil It /Lf.iinlmr» 

urn uuiuj, In.t, N„w In the time U, l,ey If you went the bent 
chades.

BOSTON.P
«mid nnt Mocwfl, .nil (inn thnt *„ 
Wiondy IwlletFfl would lw fnnnt din- 
o.tmflM In thn wrlf.rn nf thn I'rnrlnnn 
If II. nnnbt nri'l nhnnhl Minnnn,!. Thnf, 
wn w,,n rlyht In n»yl«K thst tarn I 
wnn nn IwpemdbWty, Innnwwnll knnwn 
tn nrerylnnly, null nil, fwnjnntnrn thnt 
thnne wtin wnrn ndvnnntlfig It were nnt 
.Innnfe 1* *1hi nyjnnhl tn nny 
dlnnd rroih. If tn f,,rnli nnl nn 
mntarn Ihnt wn fnnl nwl linnw In In, 
dl.nftfntln In thn jcmr-HT nf thn 
fniihtfy, »nd tn rnmnln nllent m Hint- 
tm thnt wn Wlnyn tn bn InwfMnl tn 
#,Af ,wn|(rnn», I» lnn,im,,ntltdn with In- 
d.|W„1«nnn, then nrn wn Indnrfidnnt 
nn |nn«nr} but If tn njwnk thnt whlM, 
nflf nntifletlnn Inlln un tn bn tf#», end 
rnmdnmn thnt whlnh We hnllnVn In l« 
wron* fn.rhnnly end tfuthhilly, then 
wn nhnll nnntlnee In he In the future 
whet we hure elelwnd tn he In the 
pset- Independent.

—Til* ONLY—

Olds-Wheel Steamer»

E hgrwHHN—

NOVA SCOTIA & BOSTON.

International S. S. Cc„
A. K, Cof.DWM.t,,

Curator of Museum, 
Acadia College, July, 1887,

J EGA NT Dress Goods. The Indies are di-llghfod wltli F 
1 Jtlh iii, Ni-wusfc and most fnshluiinbie atyles, Finest fnhrles I

oust, at oust, at oust,

me !
tioRton <St Annn|)olis Lino 

„ DllltOT.
rim Hlenmei NEW YORK trill les-- 

Atiliapolis for Uostuii dlleet, eVeiv TI'K 
DAV ahefiipsii, ahei arrival id Uxur*"- 
iraiu from Halifax, Ifoiiiiiiiny will leave 
(Jimiiuereiai Wharf, Boston, every MON 
DAY and THVftHDAY morning pf ü 
o’clock for Dlgby end Annapolis.

MTOit the ’lliursilay’e trip east Hie 
steamer lands her passengers si Aimsi i' 
Ils A Dlgby, and proceed* lu Ml Jomi, 
leaving tlie latter place for Bolton dirr-7. 
Bât Dap At evening. 1’aseengei* fti"" 
Nova Beotia on Hatuidays ctmuect wüh 
the steamer Hecret, and arrive In Uoricti 
Sunday evening.

The Bteamers of this Mns are the only 
Bide wheel t’asscnger Bfearner* fiinnlnii 
between the Provinces and New K»h 
land. 'I'hey are luettrlmiily fitted i'"1 
furnished, nothing being spared (list 
arid to eoinfort and safety,

Fur tlokets or further Hifiirmâll'»# 
apply to your nearest ilcket agent, or to 
11, Mumiurd, Btaiion Agent, Wolfvih*

H, A, GARDEN, Agent, Annapolis

do*Atm#» to run t.imiAUV, vmt ju*w 
tst, 1886, row** tst, 1887. 

Letters to N, H, Western Association
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE I

1 Imvn h Ann liitnf Fruit Trpe. fruui 
nnn to lour yuur» old, »f my own grow- 
In* «ml urn fling. 1 do nut mnpley 
"Affniln" l,i w-ll (hr tun »|„I uni, ,up|dy 
goml Pt„„k et hiw prldi*.

fur ’f,i, ’6), end '6,.

RRev. Ü. E, Day, D. D. 
Bcfislohal Papers for 1886, Voi, XIX 

pi Nos, I, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7f fif 9f !°i 1L H,
13, in all 13 vols. Mtatiiles of Canada, 
1886, Journals of the Benate, Geologi
cal survey of Canada, 1889, Voi, 1, 
Census of the Northwest, Journals of 
the House of Commons,

From the Dominion Government, 
Regent’s Report of the University of 

New York, $ vols,, t88o, 82, 83, 84, and 
University of New York, 

Transactions of the IWyal Hociety of 
Canada for 1889, Buy ah Hociety,

Canadian Economics,

EH^tot^raissgmisiIsaac Shaw,
V//»Fnli/« /ViifHiria.] fkrwluk, N, *,

Commercial Palace! Ctu., eto.i eU),, pU,.iaay.-er*i*o a auMMca.-ioa?.
WNWTKH wrttMNT, NNNtVIl.L*.

We l«ke mill'll (ilewtire In Itifurmlng 
iitir Vi lend, mid the Publie that we erePatel l,*w.

Will fvllle, Mey goth in*/Hiienliig mi KnUr» fftw HM ef Dry 
Unml-, «iiudMIug »f India' 1 Irene ilium 
In ell the fttehiuliehleebeileeeml meterlehi 
(III,vw, In Wlk, Teffel*. I,l.le| II,,.,, f„r 
Lmllee Mien», «nd Ohllilreii, in ellihmlwi 
HMubiiifhf;miirlfl4«rY, flieertlnne, Lem», 
M•i»ltiie, Veiling,, mil ell rei|iil»ltw fu, 
liwlle,' Mlmne' mnl tihllilrMi'. weer.

(lent1, PurnlehtwiL—Olothe In Mtoek
nf ell the beet iiieke. fur Honte', Veuthe', 
*nd ftvyi' #ult«, 11 M, liuneld.mi, heel, 
Tellur In (lie euniity, le elweye reedy to 
meke ii|ieull* eteburt milice, A few tone 
Wnnl welded In eeeheuge fur gnieli,

F. W. <1,1,,1,1,ill. ,t

Ih tide ege nf firngnee end ouhren- 
hnee, when the inelter of nnmmeridel 
eolnii wllfi the United Hie lee le teklng 
euuh e hold «pee tlie mlnde of the 
people, mmn nf whom eee ho good 
reeeon why e complete eod norretrlot- 
ed rtelproelty of t'ede, heeed npon 
ootooiernlel uhluli, ehould hot lie ole 
telned, whll* ntllere eee greee oliele- 
elee, meklng the metier utterly 
Imprectbwldfl if neh Impoeelble, Wotdd 

It hot be belter tn egltel# llret fur 
enmi thing thut would be preetioeble 
hf ettelnment, elmple In II* n pore line, 
geneiel In lie lieneflte, end whlnh none 
«mid reeenhebly np|»iee of linnretly 
reel«l7 We refer to the mutter of 
Improved poetelnomfnunloellon between 
denude mid the United Htstee, flretly, In 
meklng die rote of p,el ege geneiel 
between tint two enuntrlee ro thut we 
ehould net be obliged bi pey mure for 
the privilege of «irrrupending with nur 
frlende over the border tlien they bate 
to pey when entre,ponding with ne nn 
tide eldr i eeeondly, tb# providing fbr 
e peroel |,imt eefviee between tlie two 
eunnlflce, whereby fin .11 pureele'enuld 
be eerily ted elieeply trenemllted, 
Win lint eliy etlempt been, yit been 
mode on tide rid# of tlie border towerde 
eo dwlreble en eldeol, of wlietlior tlie

Montfnel Uommleriuu, 
cfiiiirnele of the Don»# of Aneembly 

N, M,, I»*;, 'HO, N, H, Uofernnient,
M. H, IMne-benke fur iMHf.-'H/

V, Andrew», M, P. I*. 
Unie pleut Hiiubftndry, Loudon, 17 Jy.

KHieet Freemen, Aeedie College, 
tteleher'e Alineoeeli., 1**4, "*j, '*y, 

Kheoe, UoMwell,

White Bronze.
‘FOB^

Hrone# Mattel a/LTLd» rî W White

high weter inérk, t K^tlVlghtia fiiur taiW,'"n ttg*? eh"V1

er 00 it as <fo on marble i it Is as olcap bel i aubslanoes gaihopinion) Whiteffl ('M ^

porte,eee, end 1 heve heeltetlm, In reeummendlng D Kothtro”
V,mr"' *«-1 doWN P, OAgeWSlit,

Celeoe flUé" VlZMMltXr»!^ ?„®S2 “ ‘,h?wldoh bed Inen, ere-n.,1 Hf, veere. It we. oeel of n lr# ill!!!"[ jrl!"W‘,0WTh 
Wee freeli end perfeot/ A. 11. LaanImiN ' 4 H "f1”*1'

8-pi. 1'eu,broke Iron'Work,, llrhlge,,,,., Code. 

•£!««■ I» felitiug the IkUe’hieidvefrwUtwl^by llm ’ T Î7 le,‘tor'

Bitite J.‘ r, r!-“"r -irt-it'-"■'tiroï.x; tils,"-- "~~r..... . . . .
w, h, SonurLin,

Nor Designs and Prloes oall

o. M.Wttiimm. ^ L, McNeill,

s
Annule of Helentllle llleeovery, i*6e, 

"6i, '64, Klpley'e Heered Ithelorlo. 
Dlery of Amo* Imwtenee. Binereon'e 
Koglleh Troll». Foroter'e Monuoieete of 
Awyrla, Meleom'e Tlieelnglnel tinte», 
tier,et un the Lmiguegee, Ailmn'e Hie. 
turlmtl Uliert.
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” Palace Steamers"
-~ur TffS=—

B, Mehlen, Halifax, 
A, E. Cof,nwKj.fo yiftarlati.

International S. S. Co.,Hartdoo Items.
Ileyhi lur the peel week nr two bee 

been ell the roge net Imre, Keerybndy 
tliel he# eny hey 1er eut U euttln It, end 
ereryliody thet been’t purty tnueli I» 
hired nut 1er eotnebody thet hue. It I» 
net In In deed eetueet now, end every
body le M,«y. Onr bey erop tide yeev 
e egoln to I* ebeut felr In mlddlin. 
We've got quite e lot down end » few 
tonde In, but It tint ell In yet by e long 
riiol, We've get e good lot more to do 
tyet, end e

auwudiw ASrtANOlWfNti
One of the Hteeinere ofthle Hee lp*i'r 

Ht J "lui for Hiietun, viu Keetpurl 
f'nrtlend, et*,», e, m, every Mninley, 
Wmlnewley end FrUiey 

Aleo leeve Hi dnhn et y.yi o'riiw 
eveiy Hetunley night for

BOSTON DIRECT.
Ntr." HM IIIT'

leevee Annepolle end I ilghy every Mue 
dey, Tbuneley end HetnuUr «, m f"1 
HI gob*, enimeeilog wlili the lnlerniline 
J H, H, (la, ee above,

For tleket# Of further InMnellei 
apply to you, hem eel tleket egenl, nr t" 
tf, Momford, Hteilun Agent, Wolfville. 

Hey eth, illy,

mow

600,m,«06,000.

EGGS ! EGGS !
Vive Hundred Thoeeend Million 

Doe ne wanted Old, week et 14
€«•101*, by 0» er eddriee

many more long dey» uv Wf D- Porter,
BERWICK, X.Wolfville, June 23d, 'HT 6.Jug, lyth, Illy
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led 0ft latent Mltf.

•«WAN* Of IMITATION». 
16 Ole. Per Bottle.
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